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BARROW earlier this month an
interagency team representing the
federal subsistence board held
meetings in a tewfew north slope com-
munitiesmuni ties and kotzebue to receive corn
mentsmerits on management of fish and
game inin the arctic

inuplat paltotfaltot
peoples Herlheritagetage

OPINION
the interagnecy team includede

representatives of the USU S fish and
wildlife service the forest service
the bureau of land management and
the park service similar meetings
have been scheduled in other areas of
the state inin preparation for permanent
management on federal lands inin
alaska

the board isis scrutinizing existing
state decisions as well as fish and
wildlife regulatory practices on federal
lands also being looked at are possi
ble changeschange under federal
management

protection otof subsistence rights isis
crucial inin both the north slope and
northwest area people of these areas
have a long standing use of the
resources

besides the traditional and direct
dependence on lishfish and wildlife
harvests rural alaska does not have
alternative sources of food enjoyed by
urban alaskansalaskasAlaskans it is therefore imim
perativeoperativepera tive that residents be assured ac
cess to local fish and wildlife
resources

it would be ludicrous for the federal
subsistence board to declare this vast
region where the costs of transporting
goods and services are staggering and
jobs are often seasonal nonruralnon rural
for subsistence purposes

the north slope and northwest
arctic communities have a
I1 customary and traditional use of all
major fish and wildlife resources inin
their respective areas and should re-
tain these uses under a federal manage-
ment program

people participate inin hunting or
fishing year round to feed their
families and share with others inin the
community

the federal subsistence board
should not adopt all the state hunting
and fishing regulations without first
determining whether they are ap-
propriatepropriate some clearly are not

whats needed isis consultation with
local residents most dependent on the
resource whowhotmowknow best about its sus
ta inability and if restrictions are
needed this will help identify pro-
blem areas

problems with the state management
have centered around lack of com-
municationmuni cation with local subsistence
users and the increasing influx of
sports hunters from urban areas and
outside the state competing for the
resources

the advisory committees estab-
lished under the alaska national in-
terest lands conservation act to
enhance communication among
regulatory agencies and local sub-
sistencesi users havent been as active
as needed

these advisory committees would
comprise representatives from all
communities of the north slope and
northwest area who hold frequent
meetings to make proposals about
needed fish and game management
changes

in addition the committees should

inmakeake sure the departments and state
government are aware of the concerns
of local people

however because the majority of
these advisory committees are inac-
tivetive constituents havent been effec-
tively represented most committees
have vacancies and insufficient funds
to hold frequent meetings

support staff for the committees in
some cases are based in a distant loca-
tion from the area under the commit-
tee s jurisdiction where resources
need close management

the purpose oftheseot these committees is
to provide a local arena for people to
talk about regulations affecting their
area so they may recommend needed
revisionrevisions to better protect the
resources

the federal subsistence board
might consider redefining the states
sixsix regional councils perhaps expand-
ing the number the state regional ad-
visory councils are more familiar to
residents
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the arctic could be divided into two
separate advisory councils the north
slope and northwest region instead
of the current council incorporating
norton sound the current regional
boundary isis so vast geographically its
too expensive and difficult to get peo
pie from all the communities together

redefinition of regional councils
coucouldd involve using the regional cor
boratiporatihorationporationporation concept where regions would
include the areas under the jurisdic-
tion of its regional corporation peo
pie otof these areas share much in
common

while this may enhance local par
ticipation of fish and game manage
ment the federal government has
previously ignored the recommend a

tionseions of regional councils the arctic
regional council has specific powers
under ANILCA which include a direct
line to the secretary of the department
of the interior to voice conconcernscerris and
recommend changes inin management
that the council receives from its
members comprised of the chair of
each advisory committee

this isis not happening
for this reason the arctic regional

council is suing the federal govern-
ment claiming the new federal sub-
sistencesi regulations make life difficult
for villagers ignore their advice and
are contrary to the law

regulations on subsistence hunters
should not be inconsistent with the
customs and traditions of the people
and should not be based on a sport
hunting regime

ANILCA isis set up to provide for
local input to follow customs the pro
blemsbeems with the current state system
have to be fixed so local people s

needs are met

for those who are unable to attend
these meetings I1 would urge you to
submit comments to the chainchairmannan of
the federal subsistence board co
USU S fish and wildlife service attnanttn
richard pospahala 10101111 east tudor
road anchorage 99503

the public comment period on sub
sistence inin general isis open until dec
31


